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C()BLENZ HAS F~EEN· SEIZ 
I• 
. . 
-;--.:.__ - ---- -====- -:..-:....-_- -------.- -- --- ::1 .;:, ======::::::!:. 
Ex-Premier law's Distingu1shed . r· ~~· .. 
Condition Sfriousl Scientist Dies ~- ·Nt 
-- I - 1 ·f~· 
1.11'.UOX ' Oct. !!!i-•\.ndrc\\" Don11r ~HF.XF.C1'AOY, Oct. !:6- Dr. Cbaa. • • 
1., f.< ,till abed with st•rloUA 1bro:1t
1 
Pmlcne Stdnmetl, c lcct-icnt wli11rt1, k · 
rrc t·llon nnd h!• condlt!o11 to-d •Y dlc1l n~ bis home h1>rc to·d~. ·T he ... ~;J 
I r 111 •O l'ir8m''l'IU.:d os 10 Ju~1try l:'".iuac WM ,;Inn ns phy11lclt1l brcnK• t 
!ii . 1•!.tn cl:il\S Issuing n bulletin, the dawn due lo n trip to the Pucltlc 
fir • l n•·P the Conner Pri!mlcr·11 Co:iet rrom which he r ec, ntly r.:turn-
l1. •~· du"n lu. t 11ummer. The bull·'· 1·d. The lllustrlous aclcntl1l 1\"111 uC 
1. " !i;ned b» Sir Thomn11 Horcl,•r. Lrr:iktust when he coll1<p~ed. 
:. uiml rancl'r !llll'Clulhil. nod Ur. I 
• l.111lid '.\b)", Mid thQ p:ulenL wn<i Silf· I t ,. I 
h1ni:, from cxa(l'rbt'tlon or his rcc~:ll n ern a 1003 
f.'nrljch chlll, tt"<'CUllJtlng cunrlou· M 1 J 1 • 1 • r:t lln; IJNL erger 0 ; ee rlt 
Lamburg Street Compani~~ 
-- . Horrors Re~ult 1 ~ .. :w ronK. o ct. !?6-Clrcclor• oc1 tl:o OoncrnJ. Electric Co. to-day ap- • 
I. 0 100 Deaths )>roved n 11ropoaal to pun:b2111e con- I ' , t rol of tho Cnnndlan Ocncrnl 81ectric 
I <;ompnuy. Dlrt.<elor11 of the C:anadi.rn 
m:1u.:1x. Oct :!6-0no bundrcd rlo~ C~m11aJly hnd already 11pprovcd the 
tr_ tl'l• killed Ill atrcct Ui;lHIDJ tn ; 111•11. Announcement of the terms qf 
l'•111~~ rg on _ TuCMl•ie!l11!...- \\'cOnc1· put~nu, Jt w1111 M id. would bo wotle 
11;1~-. 1':'ull rt>por11 on dl•ordcre shO"-' by the Can:uUan Company. ~~;~d~.,~;';131~8\Nobel Prizes GO 
Unite Ag. 1,.;;u.11c.-.1 lo Distovers . . . KIN.<? AL~ONSO AND THE NEW RULERS OF SPAIN w~ UV I In ... 1:-·. . . lbowmc Kina Allomo aurrounded b;, the ccnerala coutituilila 
U 'I'. ID 0 SUHUl c .tbe prCMDt Military Government of Spain. At utnme kft. &nt row, qoor rl a C ~ ·. r la tho Daaator. Gale:aJ Primo RiYcn.. · 
B1>otleggers, Aware 
LONDON. Oct. !!G-The BrlU1h Qo\·· 
. ·can Attitude on Reparations Conference Lends Ray crnme,nl hall OCCl'ptcd the principle 
.. ,,,, of Hope. proPos•I of the United St.ates Oovern-
'ldDe: t mcnt that Ycuel1 In United Stales j 
tlle B ~ waters be eearcht>d ror counlorbrand 1 
DI }~NCE ASSUMES AGREEABLE ATTITUDE. liquor within twelve mllea of tbo 
pttlce. • United States shore. I 
p. • PARIS, Oct. %S-The Frt>nch Oonrn Europo, found prompt cch<>tt In l?aru • 
. - - ·1:\ II wlllloc that an JateTn~atlnruurl• anr\ Ronse, for It became Governor-Generali 
~1.r~~~''''' ~·~'"'~'M!l!~~~~~~Y.!~-\li I'/ '::'~e;:,:.::t·c~~i!71111:n":"'~: · known· late lhlll otternoon ot lhe Br l- ol So th Alrl-G Is ~f ,.ited lo conaldt1" the qcc.'9Uoa or l'e· tleh roreign oftlco that Fronce. Del· U "° :: p 1 • ·h u ,, •ai: )ll~tlon1 lo cCtnformlty wllh the glum and .1u1Jy !Jad all accepted tba ·, b :... 0 IS p : ~- trt"aty or VeraalUes, an~ added It prlnnp!es or an ad\•llory conference (f neen s Br 0 I er I 
•• ~ il'OUld be hoppy It the l.inlled Stale~ or experta. While the BrlU1h wonl•I _ 
. ~ . ~ .i•ould namo 110 expert to p1ullclpate ha\'e preferred a run conference or , I 
~~ '..( t ·· aucb. Mlnlslera to llQuJdalo the reparallnil W:O..'DOI', Ocl. 26-ADnouncement I 
::-< ..\ .- ~ troublca they hope the preliminary WDI made to-day or tho al)polntmeat · 
::.. "'llrasso" Metal Pol· h ~ 1,0~-00N Ocl. !?6-Wlllln~Clll of conft-rcnce or expertl will Ind to aloe the Earl or Athlone .. Oonrnor D IS . ,.... \lt1> .United' State11 lo lend her ser- larJer council ot Allied atateamt'n. O•ncral of South Africa. 1ucceedtng 
::-1 ~ (tco 1and cooperation for aetllement Brftlah ottlc:lals aeem to famr Ber- 1 Prince Arthur of Connaugbt. The =~ The best polish for all metals. • ~_, Jf tho, German reparation qtuddle lln aa tho principal 1tat ot &be con· , Earl of Athlone 11 a brother of Queen 
:..~ >-E 11ce.m1 lo b,vo fitted Europo out or rercnce, 011 thl1 would make Oer-, Mary. . Ho 11 . a soldier and b'/ a 
:'.:-i p · .;~ the 1lough or depr!!lslon. Tho British manr'a offlclnl• . them11elYC1 more ac~atrange coincidence, holds the 011· ::~ "Zebo'' Stove olish ~ nvllaUop and the reply or the l.inll- ceaslble to the experta who are to tlngul1hed Se"tco Order for ""Ice ~ · l · Sta.tea 11tres1lng t'he .lmperall~ appraise Oermany'1 aaaeta and her f.D lhe South Alr lcan war. H• roao ~ A Liquid Polish (or Stoves, Grat.cs and Ranges. 1ct>d of finding a aultablo Clnanclat cal>aclt'/ to redeem her tndemnltJ I to tho rank of Br igadier Oentral m :;... . ~Jan to prevent economic disaster lo obll;atlon1. the world war. 
:..::.. No dust, no dirt, easy, qulck, brighl • 
"Polish-01" Polish 
~ 
-~ "Shinola'' Boot Polish 
~ (A reliable Jet Polish at a low price) 
LO\\<~T WHOLESAIE PRICES FOR ALL GOODS. 
.. . 
IN STOCK 
1008 Brts~ ·Vietor Flour· 
280 Brls. ILJL POrk 
111 Brls. 88~ Btel 
. 5H Jrb.firan. Sagar 
1::..0VVEST PRICEll W •HOLESALE 











P,rice 40c. per bOttle~ 
' . 
OWNERS OF MOTOk ~ 
MARINE ,Ai~D STATIONARY ENGINES 
' '----
SA VE YOUR FUEL 
It you wol'l ~our engine to ' 1) 11tnrt easier, (2) Sift mo1'1! 
power anti 'l'Pccd j (3) cllmlnatc 11pttrk plug troable, OYCrhcatllli: 
b:lttcry. clrnloog_q nnd carbon, (4) Suvo :?G'O to 6~ of fael, 
Inves t In the St1'4nslcy \"nporttcr and Dcenrbonlzcr, t1nt11l111Uon 
sJmpllclty ltaolt. 
PRICE $5.00. 
Remit by money o r J::Jtt'lrl'tla· orclcr. stating ltl:lke or car or 
klud ot eni;lno, and be one or llJI 111t111Ucc1 U!lcrs. 
1.ocnl AgCJlt<c Wantfd. 
JA,COB QUINTON. Rort Union, 
Sulc Ain"nl for Xf1'feaad1Hd. 
FOii BAL~ 
' BEST ENGLISH CROWN BAR IRO~ 
BLACK IRON PIPE 
' GALVANIZED moN PIPE 



















2. The exhibits wnr be classified under 
following seat~~ 
.. 
I. Fishing Industries. 
2. Mining Industries. 
3. Timber Industries. 
4. Manufacturing Industries. 
5. Publicity and General. 
Section 5 covers Game and Inland Fishuies; 
Agriculture and Wild Fruits ; Photographs aiid 
P1crnres; Books, Maps and Stamps; Music; Fur~; 
Water Powers; Beothic Relics and. Esquimatm 
Curios. 
3. Any ffrms or individtfals requiring space 
in the Newl'oundland Section are asked to 
obtain Forms 'of Application for Space as soon as 
possible. These Forms will be supplied by the 
Secretary, P. 0. Box 1300 or 'Phone 645. 
™ 4. Awards will be granted in 
follows:-






~ ~ Grand Prize Diplomas. 
~ GolcJ Medal l)iplomas. ' ' I\ Silver Medal Diplomas. 
~ Bzr ~·omas. b\ II .l&Btfpn Diplonms. 
Uj BRITISH EMPIRE . oHIBmON • • Ji\ , •• COMMl'n'EE (NFLD.) · 







. . . 
S. S. PROSPERO 
Freight for S.S. PROSPERO for usual 
ports of call will be received at the wharf oi 
Messrs. Bowring Brothers, Limited, from· 9 
a.m. Monday, October 29tlL' 
i ' ' . . . 
~ Ra~s31.'s 






Tfil; : EVEN.NG ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
The Ev-en1· nd Advoca· f e. J.olH!n treaJi world maTlteta for the Do-lttm .. tilt .... 0( TptaJ.-.. ~ 9 ' • llllnlon1 and Home products. • and tbe Palace Of la4aatrr. wlllcb 18 
------------.------------ ' To make dllferenl lands and races . bul allllltl1 1 ... ~wW11fe 
'lbe Evening Advocate. '!be Weekly Advocate. or tho Brltlah Empire better known llnlahecl and roadJ '° ...Sft ~
-======~====-==;~==----=====-o:-=:::ii:s==- to ench other, and to demoaatrtto to tu. Tbe cootrac:ton are.._.. of 
Issued by ~o Union Publishing Our Motto: "SUUM CUIQUJ§' tho people or Brttru.D the llllmltable IChedllled •• wltb. their won. .,... 
_________ • _ __. poulbllltlea or Ute Dorulnloua, Col· eYen thoee' &lonle1 whldl ,,_. 14'11 I Company, Limited, Proprieton, r .o~le~ and ~pf?ldt•nc;fta ovel'Hu. ' In decldln1 to take part ID th' Ssldb-
from their office, Duckworth A <:ttat 'lhd«' Pe\cilopC"r · lttcm. will laAYt tb.U ~~ ielll1T But tho Exhibition will do mucb for the 0~01 date. 
\ Street, thrco doo~ :West of tho ·more eYen than tllat. It wll1 attracl on' paper It la lm~Je ~ IOD~ 
Savings Banri. ......... to lbe cl'otre ot lhe 1-~plre, men an.d .,., an adeqYlfl .,mpreaioll or Ult 
women of all clllhea nod aii racH. eoormoaa .a"~Gt.tWi new dq Of~ 
, , who, whether lhey be Bnllah ••b)ecta ere~ ,ne tact~ before Dat .lP-
W. F. COAKER, <:aeneral Manapr or not, want lo know what the Brit-; rll OYer £t'o.IA .. will bf."' bMD 
Jab .b'mlllro renlly 11 nnd wbal lt ~n apeul on -.parauona for ~ open-
R. BIBBS ill Bmdne8I MaDlift' -ro •ery·Jlan .1111 Otfn" \ th.ow tho rt)ll or tbu world. To aome 1n1 da1i ~ uwe to lbe mbad of , 
___________ ___::.,_ ___ __,;,._~----- e.xtt-nt. It wlll be a 1tathtirln1t of the UJe'~·ff• accutomtd aa be • 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: · - , f clans . To n greater extent It will be Jlulbecome wl~'tbe put WR Jeaft 
By mall The Evening Adv0<'8te to 41\y part of Newrounata°' in' ~ "\•ent Of world-wide tnterotl which lO talk &11bl)r Of~luuadreda of mlJllO!(e 
Caonda $.2.00 per year· to the United States or Amcri~,· an ' 0 one can atrord to Ignore. The OHJ'898' J)&Ylllona alone .,. to 
, • • . - · [ The great dislocation of trade coal In all OYer jtl 000000 and ellCla 
elsewhere, SS.00 per year. ' ,·. . wblch followed the end or th& war bu and all of tlle J>Onlim~ ~ Ooloa· 
Letters and other matter for puhlicatlon should bo addressed fo Editor. l<'d lo .renewed intere•l In the whole la will baq: .. OWll ....-,. ...._. 
All bW;incs~ commonicatioos should be ad.iresscd to •tho .Union q11ti11tfon of Empire development. Wllb ed Ud ~ Ja 4&a OWD 419.c:t-
Publisbfn~ Company, Limited. Advertising Rates on applicatio• contlneuW couotrles unable to buJ IYe WQ'. 
OD anything like lho scale theJ Weft Tiie ~~~=m~m&l 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUtWLAND, SATURDAY, OCT. 27tlf 1923. ,"dccuatomed to do 1>crore tbe ..,., we a~;.; 
_....., ___ ____________ ...,. _____ .,,_....._ baTe been ron:ed to rec:oukler aar 914 
THE ONL\' REMmy Fo' R whole poalUon. More and more ='"' o( lbe United Klnsdom are QOIDlll . •ffk In tbe DomlnlODa ucl 
OU FISHERY -·EVILS: : [~?;§?~ 
-- - ro.. their proclucta.. 
Th ., r r· h . h l· tl.-- d t' ' t t~· ' by 11howlng tbe yae( e prtce 0 IS IS t e ffiUC l ISCUSSe QUeS l.,On a II",.\ source. or the Bmplnt. 
time of the season. Already most fishermen have shinr~ ~~me'udou1 1mpetu to 
their voyages· many have gone home and in a few \la, mcnt. The Union Jac1tl'lltlt 
• ' • r' • t!ry kno'Wn T&rloty of clhna&t ti4 -. 
dischat·ging acm ities will have ceased. · • ·~ • · ~. !iin\·t- available all tho mlDeral 
It is ul'lnec.-essarv to repeat that prices obtainable fq~~r1c;ult11rn1 wenltll we recaotre to 
h L b d h 
· b ff• . ct' make the Jo)nplr~ self-aupportlq. ' o,_... •Ntinrad 
s ore a ra or ave not een su 1c1ent to meet the C'• The Drltlhh Empire Eshtb1t1on1 rt .. tmPoalb1e WJU.ta ~ 
mands necessitated by the high cost of living. There has dates back to the yeur 1!!1:;. It waa 1of a llnsle article to 11.,. pa:rttmlan 
not been any great reduction in the cost of the neceS' itlf · .1i:at aui:geateil hr the 11114! I.ord of all (be nrlou1 wond•r• that Wem· 
. . . . · Strathcona, :ind. but for the war. blt-y 'Wiii ba.e to 1bow. Detailed de--
of Jife; and the days When a QUIOtal Of f1Sh COU}d buy 8'• b., , , would hnve nlrcndy t<lkl'n plat'l'. Jn· 8crlptlona or lbe Dominion paYUIODI 
rel Of flour have long Since passed. . :· ~ ·l'vltabl)·. however. ll "•asp ostponed. wlll l;e i;ITl'n In later articles. ID lbe 
Th 
. h · d h . J • ' nnd, ll W:l!I nol till nftcr lb<' Arm ls· ml'llD!lme the table which we gm 
ere are s aremen to- ay, w ose vessels d1S .ra1rly uce tbnt u ni;n111 tv·cnmt- n procttc- bt-1ow i;how ror. the nnit ume a com-
wetl at the fisheries, WhO Can barely make both ends. mee't Bl . proposition. The ll)ea W.IS rrv!V· plNe rerord Of lht uteDl to which the 
aftr payi}lg for their Spring's outfit their doctor's b'll~ ~rtcl <'d In 1919. nnd ,the Collowlni; )'tnr thl' Domlnlon11 and Colonlt-s nre parflcl· 
• , • 
1 :) project wns formally lnuncbed nt a p.'ltlmt In tho Exhibition. 
other necessities. To most of these men, the buying 't) ' jthc Man"llon Rouse :\ll't'tlnt; c11nvent'd by I It wlll b..• at-en that tl\e plaH of lbe 
winter's necessities will be a difficult task. l'. lbt! Lord l\rft)"Or or Lonilon, \\llh tho J'lrlD<'ll'nl Dn111tbtor11 States Of lbe 
. II r . . . . bles11ln,; or lbr government or the Empire baw been formed on a large 
It IS patent to a , there Ore, that this s1tuat1on e~tSts rlnr. and 11.-lth proml11e11 of co-opera· et".ilt'. allowing :tmple 11cope for a 
becanse 0.f the price Of fish and, taking into COOSid~ration lion from the Dominion GoverD· 1dli1play "'orthy both of tho ExblbWon 
...t.. g· ' •t ti k •t Id b b bl b f ~h mcnts. j:ind or tbe purUcular Dominion 
1.llC enera OU 0 0 I I wou e un eara e ut or t e .Much Wlll<'r hiu~ llov•··d uniter tht' $1>\'l'T'lll C"cifdbles al•o wlll bnve quit: 
employment opportunities afforded in different sectior s ,..: hrhl11:e11 slnt·e that' dnlt. Mul'h hard 1n1roi<lft1: . '•;ct1on11-n fact whtc~ 
the COUntry. thinking 3Dd \llnnnlng \\'49 DeCC!lttl\r~. th0";S1 tlt~lt kt'.t'n dClrlre to be .,,I 
• , • • D.i1IJ many dlffi~ultfcl\ bad to he o•cr· rcprnented. • 
From the fishermen s point of view, the one iireat <'omc to (.'OnYerl lhl' Iden Into Pf"!.'· I. f{.i' ).h th,, Prince of Wales. wbo. 
question is the securing of the highest possible pric.; ft r ~1ca1 eha1>!'!. • To-dnT nt WcuUitey •••mt ~ti•o -•o. became pr11atdent 
•hJ f" sh . d h · . b b . d ·1 h , . ~ the rttmlt 111 lht'rl' for All to ""'" Thi' Of th ~<{Ji)\tftlali, h1141 bt-en more re-
S I , al\ t IS can nev~r e 0 ta1~e Unh_ SUC t11.t.e \IO Ed1lbltlon In 11k11leton f'I al~ndy ID ~Ill~ than; aimif1c els«' for tht' 
Newfoundland gets the highest ~1ble pnce from the !wing. · , '_ '>.nt.r~~oa•aro~ throughout npt 
markets. , , . I. < · • lhlf<' hda'!trla1 Pn~  i~y eii\°l~~!f ~re, but the t-1\· 
. . ThP 1111 •• Of lhc E~blblUioii "°''~ tlta worfd. ~rif An~na~o to the Em· 
It IS utterly -:.1 nreasonable to put forward any ~ ~~f an nrn or !1G l\crei., n~ , aln>atb" p1,. h .. ;fi'C!a il.~ oiort111:- ·'We mu11t 
argument. It is U'.ieless to seek for a remedy of our.lis;.l~ry 111nAt or the c:hlPf hnlldlni.i•'aft hi cui 11nlt" to ma~ t~11:Brtt111b Em11lro E.'\:· 
I . b . ' ' f• h h Id f h .. d .. ncc.1 ll:l~ft or conatr~n. So hft.ltlon a ~11Ct'6" wortl1y or our SID a OU. t) l)n IS t at WOU CQme OUt 0 t e ~ev-..nue far tbe Im1'4'rlal Stadium. t.lie latn•lo: r.aM... ~... . 
t~ cOfOfr1--and would have to be paid for by the pybple. 11port11 arena In lhft world. JS tilt> on11· No nne •llo has 11oen the prepnra-
en lftfie Country COUfdafFord the pavment Of a bOUON 1"1 tnte .compl,te,d. but within Uto unt,tron11 nt' Wetnbl<'y con cloubt that It T.• • •7 fe1f weeks tho irl«antlc pnlRCe ot En· wlll h<'! worth)• or the Empire It 111 
~h 'NQUld have lO ~_gd to every quintal O~J'M stbffrlnc, which 111 six and a baU . clei1lgneit lo reprearnt In mlnlature. 
~~~~~_,,a,o~ , result would leave• f '.i .!!!:!~!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~!!!!!?~~~~~ 
f.~~ . 
THE .EIVlPIRE l t . . 
·IN MINiA TORE 
Next Year's Great Exhibition at Wembley. · 
• In aSx months Crom lhla dalo the the abop..window of the Empire 
great Brltl1b Empire Exhibition I• Tbo 1ucce11 of tho Exhibit! 
due to open lO the public al Wem· alrtadT enaured. Tbe greatest •11-
bley. ~The Importance of' the F>xblb- thualaam 11 beln1 abo"n b.Y. lbe Do-
ltlon lies In Ule fact that It 11 to be 10lnlona and Colonloa, And l~leres0t ·al 
Brllah hrou1boot, that It wlll be OD home II ate&dlly lnt:rtaslng. Weaa· 
a larpr llC&le than any preYloua «t· bleJ, trom belDI a ver1 uqlm t 
lllblUon In t.bll or an1 other count.,., suburb of London, hai becom 
. and tbat It ta lO Jnclude cbaracteris- ou?J all lbe world o./er. . 
Uc alllblts rrom all cornera of the The main obJecta of lbe Drlllsh 
llmplre.' • It Will be, ln a Ytry l"•I plre Exhibition Dl&T be aummarJselt 
.... Of tbe words. an Imperi.61 u fOllOWJ: • • 
~-tattbl& ... • manbaUlag Of ult ~'f'd liaci ID ~ leYelopment and. uUl 
waole Of u.. l'HOUrcetl or the peat- lutsoll Of raw materlal1 or th. Em-
£1• PRIZE! 
"Fry fiirl'~ 1 
.Name ·Competition 
Get your Entry Form from your Grocer to-day 
FIRST PRIZE ............... £1000 
SECOND PRIZE ... ~ .. ... ... £ '250 
FIVE PRIZES OF .......... £ 50 each 
One Ih·ousalid Prizes 
nf ·Boxes of 'Chocolatls 
• • 
You may send in as many Entry Forms as':you 
wish. Each form must be accompan,ed by\ijlto 
wrapper from a tin of FRY'S BREAKJ!,AtST 
COCOA. The wrapper fro~ a !4-lb. tin coaihs 
ft>-r one entry; a !(2-lb. tin counts for two enth;.s, 
and from a J-lb. tan four entries. ~'t' 
Mail your Entries prolDptly ·to · ~ 
, . 
'---------
J. S. FRY & SONS, Ltd. 
BRISTOL, ENGLAND. • 
. . ,, 
T. A. MACNAB & CO., Wholeale DlltrlbatiJr& 
- DD'f.e lbe world baa ner Htll. plre, new IOID'cel Of Imperial Jth. ·'"·~~~~ . ·~'*=~~~~td~ 
\ t ~ . 
'' 
. ·I I• 
II I 
In andr h 
M 's McKai 
·under the ol rat 
To?l landed ost 
boots averag 
The sam . ~o t, under the new Schedule to which • 
retai~rs ob~t, · be l~n~~ at·a total cost of about $4.Cl.1 
per JP.lir. ' : 11 ! : .. · . •. , • • ·t · 
, f!JrL~~f \~e t>1 . $ch~~uJ.e, ·the retail trade, selling tbeJC 
bootsi at 4.sq p~.r IJ.ir, covld mak~ a total profit of fl~ pef 
pair. That is proijteering at the rate of over M pet ~ 
· Unde.~ the n+ Schedule t~king the total landed cost 
as U.b3 per' 'p~ir ; · <\ the retaJI 'p~ce as still $4.50, the p~flt ' 
per Pllir ~OU~ be ?~· Tha; j>r,9lit figures out at the mod-, 
erate rate of~1!ibQ~ 12 per cent. . . ""-~· _,""..,. .. 
Now, let the_.t.urchasing public decide for thelllSelv 
whedicr· tli'e'le~a.,_fraae~are as ... m.utn~ntem~~~'iiiP,~ ... -. "e ... 
consumer as· they.pre over the fact that unaer the ew 
Schedule their ra !t of profit on such boots is redueed from. · 
. . . 
54 per cent. to l~)>er cent. As a matter of fact the pubUc 
are n._ot one little ~it concerned over or affected by tlic 
matter. Their b~~ts cost them no more under the New 
Schedule than utiider the Old; but, retail profits are very 
largely reduced and, quite naturally, retailers are raising a 
howl, not of prot~7t on· behalf of the Dear Public but In :· 
memory of Departed Profits. 
A first-class ~11-leather McKay Boot is being sold by 
local factori~ at ~.10 per pair. This boot will outwear 
three pairs of the ftu ff that retailers are really as interested 
in the consumer ~.~ they allege let them f ea tu re this locally 
made boot beforcf all others, keeping local factories run-
ning and local wo~men employe~ keeping local money in 
the country -and s:1pplying the coqntry with a boot made of ·" 
first-class leather~ covered by the manufa~turers' guaran-. 
tee and represen~hg full value for every cent spent on its 
purchase. . .: " · 
THE sqo,, AND J,EATHER ~CIATION 
,, .. 
11 
t'J i __ (of NewfoundJand) 
'ICe • • ,.5 f .. iJ l ' ' .... 







THE tbe American debt settlement wu 4 tble Dominion In tbe marketta1 of brr 11 ma er atroU. ll did m0re tban aDJ· prodacta. ~ 
WORLDS' pooo~ JI thl . elH to 1Ue111:41 ~rlcan crfUcs ~ .!J or at Britain, and It. f*lled Brftl•h Evope ... bsleL 
'f er t here and throusbcfDt the world. (...,._l Btar.) 
"Tb• toad ~ tbe barrow 
! !h 
-------
are m•de for yO'U-the men who 
need the best in waterproof cloth-
ing. They are sized big for com-
fort and strong at every 'poinL 
'\OWQ~ A. J. TO.WER CO. 
I , •• •I BOSTON, MASS. 













IJo it whil ':; t • t 1.! 
I 
is fin_e • .. 
' -
ST. JOHN'S, NEWfOUtiDLA.fi_~~ ·~~ ... .,...,. 
--·--· ·- f 
\ 
P. O. Bos 33fl 
Co., Ltd., 
Montreal, Canida. 
. When you t>uy reac!y-roofing. rt111ember that 
there is only one Ru-ber-oid and-the Ru-ber-oMI 
Co. makes il Tbe name Ru-ber-oid Is indelibly 
1 ·stamped every severe feet on tb~ under side or th• £ she~t. Ref use substitutes. 
JAMES G. CltA WFOIW, 
Rcul'e&elltative. 
foundland Ro~at1 Naval R~ervists fs dir~ to 
has received from the Admiralty a number of 
• 
• 
I - ( . . - .----...- JODt'iS ... wal~ alODI lb!! •ts~ .English People Pay 
ASK 'FO" weartng a very glum exp -lion\ la High To SuppGrt 
It' I NA 
!~en u:~~~ :11~:! b;(:~I ~~ ' Their B~ 
. Dro'll'n. . • 
"Halloa, old 'man!" excJ~cd l.~NOOZ', Oct. !i-Annu!Uca Cor tbe .. 
.. •. • l latter. ..YOll're lobklag very d~ 1t1y1I r:unllr azid fo'i the 1lee<.· ndanr11 
In th..i mouth. Wha\'a lbe matf?dt'. of En~lan1!'a grul pol11;01l an<) mlll· 
.T.;w.. ~~ u EJdrMi I "reatenta.y,'' said Jonea, '' l . ij_ fu;od, tary heroes coal lbe -poo11lo aoine ·11.-
, -~....:.~•"----on .; . &60 000 C:>r tho y~r (odtd March 31 . 
.. -  11 QOC>r womall 11 requeal rm-· loin. 




lllla lo 'conaequ~~~ .IN?~ ~1 lbalr 
c ,1~e1>le.u al~L\ "na ~~ 
' ' oleo y,•ere rln.fl'bl' 111 -lay 
whole ••'!Inc:-'· · · · -I ''Your ao~esa or-'ll\lart doe;~ ""°-
credit,'' .. , ld Brown. "Wbo  
L .,., ...... ~ ... ,. ,_. o.n- woman!" ' 
... ~ .... ., 
-~ f\ ' YIJI a 1.'WlllllfCJI :0,.. 
>4•••'• .. ""•1 ~ .. ....,., 
I "My wlf.l," waa lhe ~d re ' " You " "ta da bnfr cutr ael 
lt.alla.n bnrbe.r. "Den l ~Ila f.l' 
tboll P('tro." 
H Av E A {\ MI l E · 1 ''ll! be better at hnlr-cutUq ttan " I 1°·~;~.:;"1~e~0a 11::.:::1~~~. t~l .. . do 
A mnn "got n Job nt a co'tllery tll<llng l'ft1n\}11rru1 nh~U1 &Lory an• ~ ~ da 
runnlni; w:igou1 down n hill. Titer«' 
lord. 
• ·'' t 11 i..c o~ 'I.: wr.ll l l:c r i'11:7. " Ile 
bOUl;hl :i ' ·rlst-•·otch y~tcrtl:l)", :inti 
u. won't g0! 0 
...-.. ...... -
1 Se~o()~~s .J~r Sale:· ! 
.. ~,_ ., 
We have New.··. 
On tbo Inc:.:i~c-Tal: 
Q us r-.ulf!I. • 
,, 
A uot!c :iblc l11c1c:i:ic In tho dis 
C:IS<l or 11cuTICt fe<•r c-:iunot fall le:. 
cnll I Dr m:n·~ t laoruu!-:h 1•ntorc:cmcnt 
or thol f!U::u nnlln~ rtl)\ll11tJbos 11n11 the 
1•TO!)Cr l1ol1ttio:i ot' !JUtlc1ol.s. Unl'd-
n111:ib•r o r ctuic" 'lro n1.wcr Npor:.Cu 
II JC 11unrnnt!nc rc1mlaU11n:i oro tn . 1-o or any f'ervlcc In prot~Uni:: tbt> 
1 
rommunity rrulll _ronL'\Cl •\?Ith lnfctt· 
' <'d JX'l'l!OU. thc-n tho~o wh~11:i d11ty II 
l!I to 11teo that tho ln-v l!I r t :)J)orlr en j (l)recil. t ··.,ulll •wnl: • n!l' to th:ilr rc-
1 apo1111lbll1lle3 Will' tbo ltJlflr:mch o : 
i wtntl'r lb: t')r t:id I\( cont:i;;lous dis· CAiie llJJIOll."' t poor Cumllios 11houtd he i;u:itded au-.1lnst by every 11oss•bll' 
"111\atiicmlllhat Ytill add .:11''\DI. ! . 
ama1,. ~ in yonr : ll'lftfn- .:q m,.11 o.-ho wnn1 
r£:fiiitlemuly your lib- ' a•rnfltahl" re,:mlt.:o: :i,J··,..·Hc::" ,. 
f r-p alw~· q "'"lr:\mM, 
'rary, livinlt room, reception 
room· and dining room:' the ' ... n:n~~~a-s:;r:l 
. I ·~ 
a-ply rooms )·ob most occupy. Our 1 -7-. 
...,. electric light fixtures em· Fishermen's Union .. ~~:~:~eru1irangeotarti~tic 
T~Bdirig Co., Lt~. sr. JonN's tmur &. 
wa,'. 
Thu rc-c!plent or U1c11c v:irtou11 tmo 
cn:i nnd lmprc1~Jon11 I:: r.r':'nr:p:il' 
be nc~vo1•3 11;r11~m. bc:b the d n-bo 
plnal :md thr s)·mi»thcUc divls:u· 
mu Utc!"o· nrrvt:u ll:ivc the moat poal I 
·tvo lnlh1tn~. ui:on nutrltiou on 
vital ncllvlly. Suppoao on• 1·1 auo I 
duly coD.!rontcd 1'1tb arr::t sorrov.·~ 
tho desire ror foo:I dJ11npp~crJ, ond I 
fl were t.okcn ft · w:>uld bo on 'y Imp\! 
factly dlgeattcr I( a t nll. l 
A11 b)'lb>rlctl ;'SOm~. :uid t'.lero :irci 
.lllOuanda ot t~em. lma;lDea 1be iJ . · 
\ctron1ly alck and though Ib o m~ 
prevlouly h:ive m :inlfestod :ill t~ 
tom• 1.tlc ,·lrtucs abo now throws thc'1 
o tho wt:id11; bccomee ctnttrc ly se!f-
c·entrctl ond cnue~ the grontc!I~ ul{I. 
ccmrort to her fQmlly and rr1qni\8 ~i· 
·1cr lrrntlonJI emoUon:il olA.bh!.l!C'sl\! . 
:lit 11!10 11ctm1 to enr o for Ill to. i;r:it!ft, 
·1cr oxnf..;emtcd stlt-co11:191011s nc1.r, 
It hs often 1t::tcd th:it p~oplc 110 
1ot die ot ;:rlc.r :ind G.llTOW. T !·ot l1' 
rot :io. The I 1>80 of n 1Joiov.3d ch ild 
l r 1U1 udCU"cd husb:ind or wire mny not 
ml>· ao tnnucnr~ tho nutrition or the 
brtlln lh::i~ lnc:inlty mny ensue. or It 
mny eo nrtect the nutrition In generdl 
thnt dentb will apcetll' >• bo the dlrl.'c~ 
and log:o t result. PnrUculnrly 111 
Ma tho c:uo when tho blow strlku 
ono 1•ho 11 nlre:uty surtc~lni; wlll1 
:i. 1c.rlous org:mfc dlsen11a, hl.':irt a111-
11nc:c ror cxnmplo. Death or a loved 
one. or sudden unexpected bad news 
PORT uN10N. . . POWER Co., Ltd. I 
- ' ,.,. - .~ · Angcl Building _I . 
·1k n alroko of lightning and the 
wcnkoncd hcnrt may ;Ive out nt one •. 
t::xnmp!es or thla ore ramlll:lr enoush 
to nil of us, no~ o nly In fiction but In 
1 
rcnl lire. The f:ifluonco or tM 
cinoUon. ::m:;or or bnlred u(lOn /Vllnl· 
lty Is :ilso perr"ctly well known. JJ017 I 
m~n;· r.•out. ,tu ii-blooded, r.?d·Cncc" l 
men and women. p;irUr ulot ly meu, 
with d lJScnocd nnd dh1tenr.l lld nrterle,, 
llovo ''burst n blood \'eSBcl"' n9 tho I 
llllJ'lni: goos, when provolcod o r on.
1 r.oyod beyond c.ndcrnnco, pl'rhn1' ;( 
\ even by Lrtnoa. :ind linvc 11uccum~i 
quickly to n alroko of nJ1oplox.y! I 
All this lo:iehes us tbo . hn1>01"t4nc~ 
and tho voluo of solC-control, and 11(, 
th~ pnrnruount obllgollon r:o~ to re.ir.J 
and bring up chlldrcu tbnl' e motion 
ir.::iy be curbed nnd conlrolled. The 
obsUtclcs In tho w:iy or thos~ whl?Je 




_,, h1r .. Up.-.1:i1n., Duwn~taars. In 'My I.days' 
_Ctianab~r" H:ld also for her Kitchen, Dinini: 
k110J11. Dt:n. H11uJoir or any other l~oom. ·we 
' hav1: 1·v~·rvtl11r1~ ncces~ary tn make: any 
ho~•.~·· •1111> a •cul lt·1me h9utiful. 
'X'l:o!c Sum:~ or li1nglt 01eccs for any 
r1111111 .;oJJ. Ex pert adv tel . c;uJ:~estfons on . 
Ill·•''~ ''" n 1~h111~ and estimates ~lven free . 
I • 
!f tou're huy111~ Furniture for th~ New 
Year. cal! on us for thl' r11ithr ~oods 3t the 
ri \! h I (lrtCt: 
• 
f . • 
f U .. ~S. Picture & : Portrait Co. 
\V a.ter Strf!et, .St. Joh1• 's 
Inherited tcndencloa to emotlon:il out:"JC~::i;;:;;:::=======:::::i!:::::::::::!J. brCllks nro highly dcvolopcd :ire al-" 
niosl ln:1uroroble. but as thore lo oo 
=:: ' !Ot. .. ' \ ·= = 
;: J ob'S Stores,. t'.Jiuiited ! 
=- . < ' - -a= - ,. . = = 
== - - - ,,·, :=1 Q1 Engine ·ow!ilers ·01 I~ 1! you want an tn:..rin<.' repaired, l>carint ·ch.ahh'itt.t·d or !{~II tJ , martijn<> work of any 'destrfull .'~ l~ 
O Sen~ it to·: ..1 s IV 
n \Ve have a well equipped rcpaii' :,w, and 1i § 
\j guarantee fint class work, zt ~n~ prices. ;.' ' =~ o I t'ull S~k of Engine Supplies~~:~'!!' hand.1 _L_, ;{J 
r Job's . Stores,1 ~·mite'~ 1X' 
.~ ~~--~--IP--..'------~~-----~~--,,...-~~ 
•11 ""'""1t11 , .......... ,, ., ........ ,,, ''"""'"'"l'''"'''•ta..1 ··""'""'••t ..... .., . 
,. (tiff 111,.,,,,,,1• 11ft1111111I• h10Htnl1t 1•111ru111"~ ''"""'''"' , • ., .. ,,~:•• l111,1l tn'' · I ..,_.,...----------~-:---=- • -- ~ --- '· 
roy::il ro:id to knowledge, 10 11nd evcn1t~flll19i•lll•iiillliiillJ•mlil••ia .. aillllliiilll•illll•• .. •lil 
:norc' so 111 lhc only rood to equl11o•sell 
:ind aa:r-control lbrou~h h:ird nod 
ccl!-denylng on~ p:irslatc nt ecroft. 
Ton"9(' Twlnrr. 
Wtscn n twister a tr.iatfni; wat twist: 
For tho hrlallni; of hla t will, ho doth 
three tlmu untwlat: 
r.ut ft one or the tw:11cu of the t\vl.d' 
do untwis t. 
The twlm• tilot untwl11t t>tb, nn tw:11tctb I 
I tho twine. _,.,,. 
Untt':lrllng- lbo twine t?lnt ontwJ1tetlJ 
bot ween, 
n o t wlrl1. Wllh. lba lWlater, Ibo lwn ' 
In a t wine; j 
Then twice having twitted, tbc twines 
· or tbt1 tr.Ina 
He twilled lbe tv;lne be ha4 
lo twain .. 
Und8rwrllers & BrtilterlJ. 
. 





P.O. Box 917 
'
Tho twain tbt In twlnln1, before tn 
a twlno. 
Al twines were untw:ated, ho now , ... -.;.1tt--.m-~..,;..,~-lml!'--~----~------'!~-~ 
doth antwlne; 
1;rw1xt lbe twain lnlerwtnl.ar- a twl:u1 • more btlWMD. • 
He, twlrllnoe bla '":ater, ma.kt• a 







Port aux Basques. 
.. . . ·~ -~  S. S. SAG~A 
HUMBER."iOUTH·BA'ITl.E BAR · SERVICE. ~ .. 
.. 
Passengers leavin~ St. John's on express I ~-.& Tue!day, October 30th, -will 
connect with S. S. SAGONA at Humbermouth o · sua} ports enroute to Bat-
'IJ{,ff r. ·· · . " .. 
~--Ill 
CASINO THEATRE 
Mae Edwards Players 
with . 
I 
MAB EDWARDS and JACK WERNBR CORBIN 
In &be. leading IOI& 
- FRIDAY and SA'fURDA'f: 
~ ' w • \ 
